
Tneer 41m, 	o at.nohod lentor to eud 	
9/21/76 Tne more : thought ofwhat 2ud soid on his eundny vioit tho more I eondored 

chat was reelly in and on ht n mind. If I evalento this /man his t.ords then in 

thin order it wee woo promise ho mach to DonnIne havino to do eith counaol 

onoo h3 rofuood And Gonraoz, 	nootrently es onoh for poreal as any 

other rottooes. 
If thee 0000lo 	finelle liotonino to mo nne / h:vo only tn intororotao 

tlon of whet 1 	said to indioets lOtio - thou I -want them to kno,-  that whoa they 

havo a foounl and assuming his 13 a good one thbtr problems hevo only Not bet. 

If 1 hive euoations they nro oanlaind simply. Rick °allot/ me :fl. esked m- to 

give hit r000exondatione. I toot till tiro. as I hed enrlior with Bud. Bud did not 

bother to acknoleedeo tMen One 1 no to infer in Dooniwe  eho hie no-r spoken 

to oop hns a0000tod all I've slid nod in 	corder h2ke; entirely arreed, without 

Alok or ftn:Yrn.:.  -Aso eaili 	o t o say it or to orrange to oot toentbor and do lar 

son* plannino for it. There is no obool but to m0000t it 'sent reepon not to. ut from the past I 

cannot toompt it eithont Any )wetions at cli. You ahould. eot A *any of Ioonllee letter to owning.  It is tatoovor litter. 

It on oronntnr in onor oaye. I hill 	it woa rOady in odvanoo. hill 1464 

wild that hi',  record, it hes -eo-e forout stuff in it. ehrosnd roatongbly. I moan 

tho. thouene24 
To uee 'their phratoi, the pot hits boiled over. e race the eeeetion 1.120 el- 

. 

ways eaeoen who rots burned? Thin otrengo cabal heo brought ue to tho brink of the ermatost dioastor yet. 

In thibir colleotion n luoto they eeoro refesod to think or novo been incepable of 

w 

 

it. :r I mule ho Jun/ that Dooning has ohangod in any moto7ial way and that 

the bleoke will he outer tO.no as Fountray hos Woe muc4 corn faith in tho oonnnd 

ooeeibility) 	not bo et ell coofidant of not havi'a t la1r1wInd hams% to 

th awin of the 111 wind. In whet tioo hoh Loki IM hie osuAl rosponsible self. t has been it touch 

with Fonntr-ny and 'toes. I did doiny my lottor to reuntroy until eftnr heering 

what bud had to sty. Typieolly he heA exnegeratod toad tho,n no innio undereteedil;* 

Fe now has to faoe wont ho hoe never fit whet he hoc donoo Vain. In vent oorr leo 

mo. 	need "thoy in olayine Alnrdbell. " 'hay don't hove to. Thl,:e eoro seri ouo. 

Uo also toid tho Invootigation in off when be oliod no. e mentioned that only 

briofly, ia tho eonso that Zoenine nAeht do nothiof thlu yo,lre 1 don't knoe ehieh 

is noroo.I hove a hunch. tnot dropoine it no also eould not In.; oed. If earmAnont . 

'idle for soverol yeers 40vm fvorod t oonfrontatioe at tho reettot -4 any in-

vootigation as th!.p nost moron: of ovwrooming the rotor releoVoloo to feoo the rook 

alitles end ft& miens of by-passing all the insanities, the nature of this In-

vestigation Ink041 it ;eeoenr to be more essontiel. Tho blginning tazt now do nor'.n 

then esablish et least a reasonablo basis in feet Aad do that in blame wad in 

oerspeotivo. It must Inca *lox orovido a basis for imeobilisine all the looenitleo 

And all teoir leoono nod solf-seekine proponents. In turn this= role:Area more. 

One simplifiention -moons 	ttn ll tho *may talk about what Aid oo;; hoP2m 

back in ondorn.; mAnA while =Jane it comprohensiblo that there n-vor was an 

ilyostirttion end oil thoeo irroloylnolos Are the direct result of ell that eels 

denied or tho CAreliooion es t&  substitute for o reel investiention and that this 

was possible only bocauoo it mot the Pmmisolon'i desires. 
ere -y focus over all th•se years an the eaeontial evidence of the oriole it 

self eon mere the dile:ft-moo. Tito will tell. l'n proporod to mo forthur than Ier e 

told %id or 51ok bet I'm not except under ny on tormse entil I  felvo some meenine - 

ful indientiono of rosnonAbility 1'1/ not ones 4ufroot hoe. nne can lead jot:keno 411 

taventerwnIthent She jhottthis littniskagaratota ottahettatibbtomtett otiflolott. 


